At the Corncll Electrodpositrun Storage Ring CESK, the incasurcmciit or the coupling hctwccn thc horizontal and vertical hcam motions 118s Icd to tlic ability to locate tlic position of a coupler and to calculate its strength. Oncc the identity of a cnupler is known, steps can he taken to rciiinvc it or to nullify its effect. l h i s coupling analysis cim also hc used to calibrate correction skew quadrupolcs.
INTHODUCTION
Io a storage ring, the prcsencc of couplcrs, which couple the horizontal and vertical motions of a beam, can lead to an incrcasc in the vertical bemi size with an attendant loss in luminosity[ 11. In order to he able to kccp the cnupling undcrcontrol. a technique h r measuring the coupling has bccii ilevclopcd at the Corncll Hlcctron/positn~ii Storage Ring CESR121. This involves shaking thc hcam at thc bctatron resonant frequencies ancl iiicasiiritig the rcsponsc at tlic 100 or so detectors in tlic ring. In order to he able to find unwantcd sources of coupling, aii analysis program has bccn dcvclopcd that can locate isolated coupling ~ICIIICII~S.
This analysis is presented bclow[31 and is analoguos to the tcchnique nf using orhit data to find isolated steering kicks. As an added benefit, the analysis c m also hc uscd to calibrate the strength of skew quadrupoles.
ANALYSIS

2.1
Any longitudiiial oscillatinns are ignored and, lollowing Sagati aod Rubinl41, the 4 x 4 I-turii transfer inatrix T ( s ) is written in nurnial inodc lorin How the Cnup1in.g is De/ined
where thc normal mode matrix U is of thc Soriii and V is o l the h r m with "+" denoting the syinplcctic cnnjugatc. Since V is rcquircd to he symplectic, y and C arc related hy y2 -1 I l q 2 1 . At CESR, e is measmcd hy observing tlic horizontal and vertical oscillatioii of the hcam at tlic detectors i n tlic ring while shaking the bcam at a bctiitrni~ rcso1iancc [2] . In order to be ablc io extract the strength and location ofcoupliiig clcincnts lrnm the Jata, it is occcssary to know how C changes across a couplcr, iind how propagates in a mginn where there arc no coupling clcrncots.
C Variation
If tlicrc arc no couplcrs in ti local rcgiori Lhcn tlic variation of% is given by141
wlierc A, 40, TU, and 00 arc constants, H. and S arc rotation and "anti-rntation" matrices of the Corm with the sum inid diffcrcncc phase advances being a.,. = q $ . + $br nnd 9-= 9. . h. (10) across a coupler, it is assumed that the coupling is small so tliat terms second order in c (or C ) may he iiegfectcd. 'rIiiis, lrmn ~q .
(4), to first imlcr in tlic coupling 7 -1 .
Using this, and Eqs. (I), (Z), and (3), givcs to first ordcr ' To compute the change in Eq, (12) sliows tllat the on-diagonal 2 x 2 suhtnatriccs ol' 
Isolated Coupler Analysis
(iivcti a coupler iil interest at sonic point .so, i t i s assumed that the ciiuplcr is "isdatcil" s o that i t is tlic iiiily coupler in some local region. Since we have lincarizcd tlic priihlcm, the gciieral solution i'iii-i Z is the siim or a ~iiiiiiogcncoos part cl, plus an iohomiigcncous part -
C(s) 7 C,&) ~I C i ( S ) .
(19) 'Ihc h~itnogc~iciius part i s the s~ilution wlicn tturc is 110 coupler and is given hy I;q. (7). The itilio~iiiigc~~eiios part i s tlic solution with thc couplcr aiitl with soiiic boundery condition which we arc lsee to choosc. This 1iiiuml;ny condition will he chosen to he C(s) = 0 lor s < so. From F,qs, (7) and ( 'I'hc proccdurc for locating a couplcr i s as fiillows: Given a putative coupler location, two regions XI: chosen. One region, lahelcd "A", i s choscn to lie just befiirc tlic coupler. Tlic other region, lahclcd "H", i s cIi(isc~i to I i c just after the cwplcr (Sec tlic cxamplc at tlic cnd of tlic paper). Since the betatron pliasc is, to lirst cirdcr, iiidcpciidcnt of the cow pliiig, the phase is takcii tii lie cquiil to the phase in tlic design Iatticc. With this, the sine and cosiiic tunclions in l!q. (21) 
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